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Captain Orkney; of tho ship Bel¬
gravia* froin New Orleans, exhibited
at the Liverpool Exokange News
Boom, (August bl-) a box of lucifer
matches, known in America us "tele¬
graph matohes«" Tho box, wrapped
up in cotton, was accidentally and
fortunately discovered by Captain
Orkney in a bale of cotton, which
was hoing "packed" on tho leveo at
Now Orleans for shipment. Whether
placed in the bale by accident or de¬
sign is not known; but as this is not
tho first time such a discovery has
been made, it ÍB to bo feared that,
for some unknown reason, a scoun>
drei placed the matches among the
cotton, regardless of the fearful de¬
struction of life and property which
they might havo occasioned.

* »->?-

Mr. Ernest Jones, at his recent
lecture in Dublin, gavo somo inte¬
resting statistics. He said there
wero 71,000,000 acres in the thrco
kingdoms. In 1770, tberowere 250,-
000 owners of this land. In 1856,
tho nnmber had diminished to 32,000,
and was still decreasing. The Duke
of Cleveland might ride twenty-three
miles through his estate; the Duke of
Devonshire had 96,000 acres in tho
county of Derby alone; tho Duke of
Richmond possessed 310,000 acres;
and the Marquis of Breadalbane
might ride 100 miles in a straight
line through his property from his
own house door.

The 2?alio7ialIntelligencer says: The
radical organs are exulting over the
announcement that their majority in
Alabama will bo from 40,000 to 50,000.
Let them have the full benefit of tho
fact; but let the white men of Penn¬
sylvania and Ohio also remember
that this majority is secured by the
excess of black voters over white, and
that these black voters are, in the
main, non-tax-payors, and that artful
demagogues havo been already in¬
structing them how, by moderate
taxation, they can effect a confisca¬
tion more universal and moro deadly
than can bo secured by any confisca¬
tion law of Congress.
Tho Austrian frigate Novara, which

is to convey to Europe the remains
of Maximilian, is to bo upholstered
in a becoming manner, so as to servo
as a floating funeral chapel. The
people of tho Canary Islands present¬
ed a laurel wreath, beautifully work¬
ed, to be placed upon tho burying-
casc. Tho case is composed of a
zinc shell, inside of a wooden one,
tho two being placed within a beau¬
tiful metal case, artistically finished,
and of great value. Tho whole weighs
nbout 800 pounds.
A new burglar alarm is introduced.

It consists of a series of locks and
bolts, attached by wires to a spring
alarm, so. that when a door or win¬
dow is partly opened by a burglar,
tho spring sots off the alarm, and
locks tho sash or casing, and an in¬
dicator points to tho apartment at¬
tacked. Tho indicator resembles a

clock-face, and is placed in tho sleep¬
ing apartment of tho occupant of the
hous«. Tho cost of tho apparatus
and its attachments is about seventy-
11vo dollars.
SEVEN-THIKTY BONUS.-A Washing¬

ton telegram, dated September 18,
says: "At tho closo of thc business
yesterday, tho books of tho Treasury
showed that there wero about $3?700,-
000 of seven-thirty notes that came
duo August 15 not yet converted, into
long bonds. As the Treasury permits
those maileú by tho 15th to bo con¬

verted, tho $700,000 will probably
arrive in time, but tho other $3,000,-
000 will bo paid in currency, causing
a loss to tho owners of about eight
per cent."

An English weekly newspaper has
a column of advertisements from per¬
sons desiring exchanges. It is pat¬
ronized by ladies only. Somo of the
exchanges proposed aro very curious.
Ono offers music and novels for a
scent bottle and ostrich feathers.
Another wants birds' eggs for foreign
postage stamps. A third offers Long¬
fellow's poems for a yellow parasol,
another wants a volume of Swin¬
burne's poems for a copy of Euclid!
An old resident of Jamestown, N.

Y., reports that in 1608, when that
town was first setled, the village com¬
mon was cleared of stumps by fines
imposed on those who got drunk.
Tho penalty for getting drunk was
to dig up a largo stump, and for get¬
ting only tipsy, a smaller stump.
Tho removal of every stump in about
two months was thc result.
A New York paper states that at

a party, on Fifth avenue, tho other
evening, a beautiful young lady was
complimented by a gentleman on the
simplicity and good taste of her dress.
"I am so glad you Uko it," the ladyroplied: "I mado it all myself, and
it cost just seven dollars."
The Memphis Avalanche tells of a

German who settled in West Ten-
nssoo in 1863, upon a capital of $200
and good health, hired a farm at $600
rent, cleared $7,000 the first year,bought tho farm at $10,000 and has
now become a wealthy landed pro¬prietor.

In a coal mine, nt Petersburg,Motioning County, Ohio, John Eckert
has been running a distillery for tho
past oight months without payingthe roveuuo tax. Tho concern was
200 feot undor ground, but an officer
found and seized it on Saturday.

ms***smmsms*$*i^
A new book by tho Queen is print¬

ed, and will soon bo published. It
contains interesting accounts of lier
various trips and travels in Scotland
and elsewhere, and shows the plea¬
sant memories and associations which
aro bound up with many of the
places where sho spent the happier
days of her life.
A Mr. Newcomer, making a radi¬

cal speech at Prince Edward Court
House, tho other day, and declaring
that the negroes wero not paid
enough, was exposed by "old Uncle
Daniel," to whom and his two sons
Newcomer owed $58 out of $60 ho
had agreed to pay for a year's labor.
Recent experiments prove, so a

Havana paper says, that the leaf of
the potato is a perfect substitute for
tobacco. Then -we shall soon have
cigars of "mercer filling" and pink¬
eye wrapper."
A Truly Wonderful Mefliciñel

BBfflttM QDEÉ'S DELIGHT.
Liver Complaint Cured by Queen's

Delight.
THE symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uneasiness and pain in the right side,
and soreness upon touch immediately
under the inferior ribs; inability to he
upon tho left side, or, if at all, a dragging
sensation is produced which seriously
affects respiration, causing, very often, a
troublesome cough. Together with these
symptoms, wo perceive a coated tongue,
acidity of tho stomach, deficiency of per¬
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic
pain in tho shoulder, with a groat disposi¬tion to sleep, and depression of spirits,
and sometimes sores in the mouth or
throat. Theeo symptoms, if permitted to
continue, will eventually produce consomp¬
tion, tho most baneful Of all diseases.

Dyspepsia.
Tho symptoms of Dyspepsia aro various ;

those affecting the stomach are nausea,
heart-burn, loss of appetite, disgust tor
food, sometimes a depraved appetite,
sense of fulness or weight in thc stomach,
sinking or fluttering in tho pit of tho sto¬
mach, sour eructations, coated tongue,
aoidity of thc stomach, hurried and difll-
cult breathing, ¿bc.
The sympathetic affections aro very di¬

versified-cold feet, pain or weakness
through the limbs, swimming of tho head,sudden flushes of heat, Ac.
The use of tho QUEEN'S DELIGHT

should be persevered in nutil every symp¬tom of Dyspepsia has vanished, and health
is entirely restored.

Derangements of Liver and Stomach
Aro sources of insanity. From disorder

or obstruction, a morbid action of the sym¬
pathetic and other nerves follows, and'the
functions of tho brain are impaired and
deranged; derangement thero will also
produco disease of tho heart, skin, lungsand kidneys. It is owing to tho samo
canso that thousands dio with Cholera,Bilious or Yellow Fever, and that most
baneful disease, Consumption.
Tho origin of numerous cases of Con¬

sumption ts impaired digestion ¡and many,
manv cases of supposed Consumptioncould bo entirely cured by tho uso of tho
QUEEN'S DELIGHT, as the emaciation,
debility and cough attonding weakness ol
tho digestive organs aro BO near allied to
tho symptoms of Consumption, that the
one disease is frequently mistaken for the
other.

Notice.
It is a well-established fact that fully

one-half of tho female portion of our
population aro seldom in tho enjoyment of
good health, or, to nso their own expres¬
sion, "never feel well." They arc languid,
devoid of all energy, extremely nervous
and have no appetite. To this class of
invalids, tho Queen's Delight is especiallyrecommended. Their peculiar tonio and
invigorating properties render it invalua¬
ble iu such cases. Tho patient should im¬
mediately discard all pills and powders, as
they only weaken tho system, and resort to
the uso of tho Queen's Delight, tho inva¬
riable result of which will bo a strong and
hearty constitution, a disappearance of all
nervousness, a good appetite and a perfect
restoration to health.
We ait and delicate children are made

strong by using the Queen's Delight. lu
fact, it is a Family Medicine; it can lie ad¬
ministered with perfect safety to a child
three months old, tho mostdelica-tc female
or a man of ninety.

sar He euro and ask for "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT;" none other is genu¬
ine. For sale by FI8HEB A HEINITSH,
July 9 Druggists, Columbia, S. C.

Tomatoes, Peaches, Okra, Corn.
PRESERVE them for winter use by

using tho PRESERVING FLUID justarrived and for sala by
FISHER A HEINITSH,

Aug16_ Druggists.

Watches,
Fancy Articles,
Silver Ware,
Jewelry,
Gold Fens,
Clocks, fice,

In great variety, just received and tor sale.

I. SULZBACHER,
Assembly street, opposito tho Market.

Hair Work
Neatly executed, and at short notice.

JAug 28_
Vinegar, Coffee,

Oracls.eris, 3Etto.
2BBLS. CIDER VINEGAR.

1 bbl. Whito Wino
20 sacks RIO COFFEE.
5 bbls. Farina CRACKERS.
5 " Soda "

5 " Butter
2 " !'ugar "

2 " Oinger SNAPS. For sale - oy
July 18 E. A G. D. PE.

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE «tock or STRAW and FELT

HATS cheap.Juno 18 ALFRED TOLEESON.

#SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE exerolses of Mina WIL¬

BUR'S SCHOOL Will be re¬
sumed on tho 1st of OCTOBER,
at tho Lutheran Lecture Room.

Sept 24_|8_
WOFFOBD COLLEGE,

Spartanburg 0. H., South Carolina.
?immgJ THE FIRST SESSION of thefjLSBSm, Fourtoenth Collegiate Year will^??^?febogin on TUESDAY, Int Oc-
TOj Kj£tobcr next. Tuition $54 perjJjdB^yctlr- Board $1'2 per month.ABBR Billa reckoned in specie, but

Î>ayablo in curroncv. For furtherjparticu-
ars, address A. M. Si ULT,
September C fi_President.

Columbia Female Academy.
*mm± THE exercises of this School

áfíS^L will be resumed on the 1st of
tJLIUJRfcOctober. Arrangements have
>E9 ^Eboen made for receiving pupilsjO^of all ages. Tho Principalsdeem it necessary to make this

statemont, as they June hitherto fre¬
quently declined receiving childreu under
twelve vears of ago.BOARDERS will bo received as usual.

49* For terms and further particulars,
apply to tho Principals,

JANE H. REYNOLDS,
SOPHIA M. REYNOLDS.

Aug28_ fifi

Ursuline Academy,
VALLE GRUGIS.

na THIS INSTITUTION will re-
/y/3ffik sumo ita Academic Exercises^JO^BfeScptcmber 1 For prospectus,^«fiMg^pleaso address "Mother Supe-jPjjjynor, .Ursuline Convent andnéaJr Academy, Columbia, S. C."
Sept 4_Imo

MRS. JOHN LAURENS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

timM_ IN CHARLESTON, will re-

/ffäBL sumo its excrciaes OCTOBERc^I^Hbfel, at the corner of Wentworth
HÜjfclßfcand Smith streets. English,TyBBr French, Music, Dancing, Draw-*mkmr ing, and tho accomplishmentsof a polite education, will bo-thoroughlytaught, and a careful attention given to

tho formation of the young ladies' man¬
ners And conversation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will bo given alter¬

nately for MUSIC and DANCING.
For terms and particulars, address

Mas. J. LAURENS,
September 1 3mo Charleston.

UNIVERSITY
OF

South Carolina.
gamg. THE next session of this In-

¿éfítmOk stitution will open on the FIRST
^ÛÊaBï^^^*^' or October, und con-
xfigMg»tinuo without interruption und!
jjJrH^thc 1st of July following.<M£mW Applicants must bc at least

fifteen years of ago. Eaoh student mayselect his schools, but, in tho Academic
Department, must, unless specially ex¬
cused by tho Chairman of tho Faculty,attend al least thrco.
Tho Law and Medical Schools having

recently beou fully organized, there are
now three departments in tho Univorsity.I. ACADEMIC.

II. LAW.
III. MEDICINE.

The aggregate expenses, including tui¬
tion, board, wood, lights and washing, for
tho session of nino months, will be:
For Academic Student, attending three
Professors, about,.$305

For Law Student, about.280
For Medieal Student, attending a lull
course, about. 370
JVFor catalogues, giviug additional in¬

formation, addrcsB Rev. C. Bruce Walker,
Secretary, or R. W. BARNWELL,

Chairman of tho Faculty,
Aug 9 2mo Columbia, s-. C.

REMOVAL.
IIAYING removed my FUR- .

NITURE business to tho Na- «1
jJjJWfegtional Express obi ut and, IM
would bo glad to seo my former pa-'T*
trons and tho public generally give mo a
call, as I" have a nice stock ofFURNITURE
on hand, and will make to order or repair
mn thing in the Furniture lino vory reason¬able, and workmanship topleaso even the
most fastidious. JEROME FAGAN,
Washington st., bet. Main and Assem'y,

A few doors from old stand.
Aug 10

_

(»mo

REMO VAX..
6 UHS, P l St 0LS

AMD

Sportsmen's Equipments,
FISHING TACKLE, &c.

^THE undersigned haH re-
moved his stock of goods in

^g3"^Zj^tho above lino to tho store
* "^S ?next to Fisher Sc Ileiniluh's.
Guns and Pistols repaired and put in

perfect order, at reasonable notice.
P. W. KRAFT,

Main street, opposite l'honix Oflice.
Aug 28

LATEST STYLES.
JUST RECEIVED, at tho .'Industrial

Association," Ladies' Sacquo Patterns,
of tho latest style. Also, very beautifu
Braiding l'attorns, for Yoko Dresses and
Gowns. A constant supply of Braidingand Embroidery Patterns, suitablo for all
stylos of work, can bo had.
Remember, ladies, it matters not how

small may bo tho purchaso, evory little youcontribute to this Association ie so much
given towards tho support of the poor anddestitute of our land. September 8

Butter and Cheese.
FIRKINS GOSHEN BUTTER-reduced

price.Firkins choice Orango County BUTTER-veducod price.
Also, a frosh Biipnly of that delirious

Rutter, in 2i-lb. packages-air and water¬
tight.
Pino Apple, English Dairy and prime N.

Y. State Factory Cheese. For sale low bv
Julv G OEO. 8YMMERS.

*

KEEP COOL.
rilEN DOZ. FANS, at half former prices,1 from 5 cents to $3. Call and got a
pretty fan. ALFRED TOLLEBON.

Tobacco, Tobacco.
TWENTY boxeo FINE TOBACCO, for

sale CHEAP.
Juno 15 ALFRED TOLLESON.

BILLIARDS.
ENTLEMEN who are fond of tho above

\JC GAME, will find a splendid SALOON
o\e.' the «toro of
Sopl 15 JOHN C. SEEGER8 A CO.

ORV BOOBS!
MAIN STREET FOREVER ! N

J. SÜLZBACHER & CO.
INFORM THE PUBLIC that they havo removed to the BAWLS' BUILDING, adjoinlng the Phoenix office, where they have opened a large and carefully Helmeted stool

To which additions will constantly bo made. As their selections are made by an expe¬rienced dealer, they assert most positively that their entire stock eau and will bo soldat aitch rates as defv competition. Call, seo and be convinced. Aa a proof of whatthey can and will do,"they offer ELEVEN YARDS PRINTS for ONE D -LLAR.Sept 24 G

' NEW GOODS
AND

MEW STAND.
We beg to inform our friends and the public

THAT WE HAVE

9
" Our entire Stock of Oonda

TO IMS ST1IEET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE COURT NOISE,
And have our assortment almost entirely new. Wo arg daily receiving

Goods for the Fall Trade!
Aud shall offer inducements for new custom, in addition to our present, t hat will

To Buyers. Call and Examine.

Sept 15 B, C. SHIVEB.
A Southern Invention.
GRAY'S PATENT

Labor-Saving Iron Screw

Cotton Press!
The latest and bv far the moat

perfect COTTON
"

SCREW yet
invented. With one mule, a

heavy halo can bo easily packed.
Scud for a descriptive und

price list lo
C. K. HUGER,

Gulf] Agent for tho State,
73 Eaat Day, Charleston, H. C.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,
Agents, Main street,

Columbia, S. C.
ALSO,

Railway and Steamboat Sup¬plies, Portable and Stationary
Engines, Saw Gins, Grist Mills,
Dark Mills, Horse Powers, Reap¬
ers, Threshers, Beltings, Oils,
Iron, Steel, Wilder's Fire-proof
Safes, Platform and Counter
Scales. For sale by

C. K." HUGER, ^

73 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
June 30 mwSmo

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of South
Carolina.

/;/ the matter of Joseph. Mendel, hu idiom
a petitionfor adjudication of battkrnplcy
was ti'ed on (he IHth day of September, A,
/>. 18C7, in said Court.

JN BANKRUPTCY,

THIS ia to givo notico that, on tho 18th
day of September, A. I). 1867, a War¬

rant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
Estate- of JOSEPH MENDEL, of Colum¬
bia, in tho District of Richland and St ata
of South Carolina, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition; that tho
payment of any debts and delivory of any
property belonging to such bankrupt, lo
him, or for his use, and tho transfor of any
proporty by him, aro forbidden by law:
that a meeting of tho creditors of tho said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose ono or more assignees of his Es¬
tato, will bo held at a Court of Bankrupt¬
cy, to bo holden at tho office of Messrs.
Eiekling A Pope, in Columbia, in thc Dis¬
trict of Richland, S. C., before J. M. Hut-
land, Register in Bankruptcy, on THURS¬
DAY, tho ¡Jd day of October, 18(17. ut 12
o'clock M. J. P. M. EPPINO,

United States Marshal,
Sept 22 i.i As Messenger.

FOOD FOR CHILDREN,
PREPARED FROM WHEAT. It is

almost identical with milk in chemical
composition, and contains abundant sup¬
plies of ovcry element of bodily organiza¬
tion. For salo by

FISHER A HEINITS1I. Druggists.
_Ang_4_

CANDY.
-I rt BOXES ASSORTED CANDY, low for
y ¿¡ cash at J. C. SEEOERS A CO.'S.

Old Newspapers
f^OR SALE al tho

1 PHONIX OFFICE.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of South
Carolina.

In the nuttier of Melvin M. Cohen, by whom
a petitionfor adjudication of bankruptcy
won filed on the 30th day of July, A. J).
1HG7, in said Court.

IN liANXii LT TCV.
rilHIS is to give notice that, on the 30thJL dav of July, A. 1). 18G7, a Warrant in
Bankruptcy waa innert against tho Katato
of MELVIN M. COHEN, of Columbia, in
tho District of Richland and State of South
Carolina, who has been adjudged a bank¬
rupt on his own petition; that the payment
of any debts ami delivery of anv propertybelonging to such bankrupt, to him, or for
his use, and the transfer of any property
by hint, aro forbidden by law; that a meet¬
ing of thc creditors of tho said bankrupt,
to provo their debts, ami to choose one or
moro assignees of bis Estate, will bfl held
at a Conrt of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
tho ofiieo of Messrs. Pickling A Pope, in
Columbia, in thc District of Bichland, IS.
C., before J. M. Ro'land, Register in Bank¬
ruptcy, on THURSDAY, the 3d dav of Oc-
tober) 1HG7, at 12 o'clock M.

J. P. M. KITING.
United States Marshal,

Sept '21 J3 AB Messenger.
Harvey's Rat and Mice Paste.

(IXT JilJ) OF THF HATS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE exterminates
Rats, Mice, Roaches and Ants from

your store-room, corn houses or cribs,
your kitchens, your houses; saves you mo¬
ney in providing for these thieves; a aturo
cure for these depredators and destroyer*.For sale by FISHER A IIE1NITS1I*.
Aug 7 Druggist!

OIL! OIL!
"I/\ BRLS. Kerosene and MachineryJLv/ OIL, just received and For sale n't
greatly roduced priées bv
Aug 4 J. A T. lt. AO NEW.

Important to DîaVelers Í
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'H OFFICE
COLUSIDIA, S. C., September n, 1807

ON and after this date, passengers «
tlii* route will mal;«- clove cuunoelio

Ui ami from a'l point!* North, au follows:
TRAINS, DAILY,l.eavu Columbia.7.40 A. >

Leave Charlotte.5.i;0 1'. >
Leave Greensboro. 12 16 A. >
Arrive Richmond.10.40 A. .»
Leave Richmond.11.40 A. >l
Arrive Washington.6.15 P. MT
Leavo Washington..'.._7.00 P. 51
Arrive Baltimore.8.30 P. Bl
Arrive Philadelphia.1.82 A. ST
Arrive New York. 5.20 A.
Through tickets, and baggage chocked

to Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phi¬
ladelphia and New York.

CALED BOUKMGflT,September 12 Superintendent.
Cli arlo tte and S. C. R. R. Company.

\ SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
CoLUSuirA, S. C., September 1, 1867.

ON ami ofter this dale, the Passenger
Traine on this Road will run as fol¬

lows:
Leave Columbia at. . 7.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 7.15 P. m.
Close connections are made at Charlotte,Greensboro and Raleigh, in each direction.
THROUGH TICKETS are sold at Colum¬

bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.,
Baltimore, Md., Ac., .Vc.-giving choice of
routes Dia Portsmouth or Richmond, Va.
September 1 C. BOUKNIGHT, Bu¿L__

North Carolina Central Railroad.
. CHANCE OF SCHEDULE.

GENERAL SUPTS OFFICE,
COMPANY Snora, August 20, 1867.

ON and after this date, tho following
will bo thc schedule over this road:

Leave Charlotte 5 o'clock p. m.; arrive
10 01) a. m.

Passengers have rhoit'O of routes oía
Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, reach¬
ing all points North at same tune bv either
route. .I.V.. ANDERSON, Sup't.August :1(J

DOUBLE DAILY

ALL-KAIL PASSENGER ROI TK
BETWEEN

Atlanta and New Orleans,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Hours !

fig V£!¿^:^-jV&i&^ifflßt^
npitAlNH leave Atlanta daily at 8.45 a. m.
I and 7 p. m.; inuking close connections

.it nil points. Arrive at Now Orleans at
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.

*S~ Passengers by trains of the Georgia
Railroad make close connections with this
route at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on thia

Route.
FLEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAUOAGR CUECKKD THROUGH.

Fare as Low as by any other liottte.
THROUGH TICKETS.

(lo..d until used, can be obtained at
General Ticket Ofliee, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬
gia Railroad. Augusta, Ga.; South Carolina
Railroad, Charleston,S. C.;South Carolina
Haili oa , Columbia, S. C.

JOHN B. PECK,
Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.

July 17 _3mo
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD.
LAURENS C. H., a. C., July 12,1867.

ON and alter MONDAY, 22d ins taut., the
trains will innover this Road aa fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. ia. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive
at Newberry at Jl o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry Oil Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Simps. JOSEPH CREWS, Snp't.
July 16_

Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUPT8 OFFICE.
COAULXKTON, S. C., March IL 18G*\

ON and arter the 13th inst., thoThrosgA-Mail Train will run as follows, viz:
Leave "Charleston.8.00 a. BK
Ar rive »t Columbia.5.20 p. ».Leave Columbia.'. 6.50 ». nt.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. ».

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Trains run as follows: Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Saturdays, connecting with Wil¬
mington and Manchester Railroad at
Kingsville.
Leave Columbia at. 1.30 F. M.
Arrive Kingsville.3.00 P. M.
Arrive Camden.6.05 P. M.
LeaveCanden.5.30 A. M.
Arrive KUgBvUto.8.05 A. M.
Arrive Crlumbia.9.50 A. BI«

S. pt ill H. T. PEAKE. Gtn'l Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will ranjJaily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:"

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alstonat.9.05 "

'. Newberry at.10.85 "

Arrive at Abbeville at.3.13 p. m." at Anderson»at.5.1» "

at Green ri'lcat.5.40 **

Leave Greenvilleat.6.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.6.30 "

" Abbeville at. 8.36 "
" Newberry at.1.20p.m.Arrive, at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

.tfThe Trains of this Railroad run daily
(Sundays excepted) over Blue RiJgo Rail-
rond, betwcox Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with the up and down trame of the
Greenville Railroad.

Dur Bulletin Board-Arrivals.
IIEE FOU THE HAIR, a new article,
J to make beautiful hair, and restoro it,,

when groy, to its natural color
Preserving Fluid has arrived.
Jar Cork;*, for Pickle and Preserve Jars..
Spices for Pickling.Baker's Broma and Cocoa,
bunin Syrup and Tamarinds.
Julv27

'

FISHER A HEINlTSll


